
The Sacred Heart School Board met on November 8, 2022, at Newman Hall. Members present included 

Father Paul Baldwin, Susan Hucker, Ryan Sperfslage, Tammy Lawrence, Sophia Schemmel, Kristen Wink 

and Sarah Benter. President Jeff Hoeger was absent. There was one guest, Rick Westhoff, in attendance.  

 

Vice President Tammy Lawrence opened the meeting at 6:05 p.m. and Susan Hucker led the prayer from 

the Leadersgram.  

 

Father Paul Baldwin moved to approve the minutes of the previous meeting as emailed and Sophia 

Schemmel seconded the motion. All voted aye and the motion passed. 

 

Standing Committees Reports: 

Finance: Susan Hucker reported the endowment fund lost money. The ending balance was $128,797.16. 

Enrollment: No report 

Development: Tammy Lawrence reported that she is working on a letter for the annual fund request. 

Communication: No report 

 

There was no pastor report. 

 

There was no president report. 

 

Susan Hucker had emailed her monthly report to the board members. For community service projects, 

students have been putting together birthday boxes for the food pantry and making cards for Veteran’s 

Day. The recent inspection from the fire marshal went good overall. There were a few minor issues, 

which Dave Haag is helping to address. Susan Hucker must report back to the fire marshal’s office by 

November 15th with a plan in place to correct the issues. The lunch program was awarded a grant of 

$2,000 for produce and $2,000 for protein through the Local Foods for Schools program. In professional 

development the teachers are reading “Help for Billy”. Class projects are wrapping up for the Gala. 

There are fewer auction items this year, but cash donations have increased substantially.  

 

In old business, Alexis White is able to start a week sooner on December 6th, as the new kindergarten 

teacher. Pam Foley received her sub authorization license and is doing a fantastic job with the students. 

Syerra Ladehoff has started as the new custodian and has been working in the mornings before school. 

 

In new business, the board discussed teacher and staff Christmas gifts. Ryan motioned to purchase scrip 

Fareway gift cards again for all teachers and staff, Kristen Wink seconded. All voted aye and the motion 

passed. 

 

The board went into closed session at 6:23 and came out of closed session at 6:32. 

 

Ryan Sperfslage motioned to adjourn; Father Paul Baldwin seconded. The meeting adjourned at 6:33 

p.m.  

 

There is no December meeting. The next regular meeting will be January 10, 2023. 


